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CovrplarNt

This complaint is filed pursuant to 52 U.S.C. $ 30109(a)(1) and is based on information and

belief that the National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund ("NRA-PVF")

(ID: C00053553) and the National Rifle Association of America Institute for Legislative
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Action ("NRA-ILA") (ID: C90013301) have violated the Federal Election Campaign Act

("FECA"), 52 U.S.C. $ 30101, et seq.l

During the 2010 and2012 election cycles, both the NRA-PVF and the NRA-ILA contracted

with a political consulting firm called OnMessage, Inc. ("OnMessage"). ln2013, OnMessage

officials formed an additional political consulting firm, Starboard Strategic, Inc.

("Starboard"). Beginning in the 2014 election cycle, both the NRA-PVF and the NRA-ILA

stopped contracting with OnMessage, and began contracting with Starboard for independent

expenditures supporting senatorial candidates-Thom Tillis, Tom Cotton, and Cory

Gardner-whose campaign committees were simultaneously payrng OnMessage. In the 2016

cycle, both the NRA-PVF and the NRA-ILA paid Starboard for independent expenditures

supporting Ron Johnson, whose authorized campaign committee was simultaneously paying

OnMessage. In reports to the Commission, the NRA-ILA and NRA-PVF consistently listed

Starboard's address as that of OnMessage and the NRA-ILA and NRA-PVF are effectively

Starboard's only clients. Evidence shows that Starboard was functionally indistinguishable

from OnMessage; in fact, OnMessage has repeatedly taken credit for advertisements that the

NRA-PVF and NRA-ILA paid Starboard to produce (and has even won awards for such ads).

Therefore, there is reason to believe that OnMessage/Starboard used strategic information

derived from its work for the Cotton, Tillis, Gardner, and Johnson campaigns to develop

NRA-PVF and NRA-ILA advertisements expressly advocating for those same candidates,

and that the NRA-PVF and NRA-ILA made coordinated communications with those

campaign committees through the use of a "common vendor." Indeed, it appears that

I This is an amended complaint to that filed July 16, 2018 adding a new complainant (Giffords) and a new
paragraph 5 describing the complainant. Complainants CLC and Sandhya Bathija have not received notice that the
July 16, 2018 complaint has been assigned a MUR number.
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OnMessage created Starboard for the purpose of disguising the NRA-PVF's and NRA-ILA's

coordinated communications. As a result, the NRA-PVF and the NRA-ILA made excessive

and unreported contributions to those campaign committees, in violation of FECA's

reporting requirements and contribution limits.

"If the Commission, upon receiving a complaint . . . has reason to believe that a person has

committed, or is about to commit, a violation of IFECAI . . . [t]he Commission shall make an

investigation of such allegedviolation . . . ." 52 U.S.C. $ 30109(aX2) (emphasis added);see

also 11 C.F.R. $ 111.a(a).

Campaign Legal Center ("CLC") is a nonpartisan, nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization whose

mission is to protect and strengthen the U.S. democratic process through litigation and other

legal advocacy. CLC participates in judicial and administrative matters throughout the nation

regarding campaign finance, voting rights, redistricting, and government ethics issues.

Giffords is a nonpartisan, nonprofit 501(c)(4) organization headquartered in Washington,

D.C.2 Founded by former Congresswoman Gabrielle Giffords and retired Navy combat

veteran and NASA astronaut Captain Mark Kelly, Giffords researches, writes, and proposes

policies designed to reduce gun violence and mobilizes voters and lawmakers in support of

safer gun laws. Giffords educates political candidates about issues and policies related to gun

violence, and endorses candidates for local, state, and federal office who support strong gun-

violence-prevention laws. Many candidates supported by Giffords, including the opponents

of Thom Tillis and Corey Gardner in their 2014 campaigns for U.S. Senate and the opponent

2 Giffords was founded in 2013 under the name Americans for Responsible Solutions, and was renamed
Giffords in October, 2017.
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of Ron Johnson in his 2016 campaign for U.S. Senate, are opposed by the NRA-PVF and

NRA-ILA.3

Facrs

The NRA-PVF is the NRA's political action committee. Among other things, it makes

contributions to candidates and to other committees and makes independent expenditures.a

The NRA-ILA is a tax-exempt organization under Section 501(c)(a) of the Internal Revenue

Code that describes itself as "the principal lobbying arm of the NRA."s It reports

independent expenditures to the Commission.6

OnMessage is a political consulting firm that has performed contracting work for dozens of

campaigns and committees. The Washington Post recently called OnMessage "a powerhouse

GOP consulting firm."7

OnMessage was registered in Virginia on April 13, 2005,8 and was incorporated in Maryland

on April 20,2OO6.e Its website provides detailed information about its staff, past clients, and

portfolio ofwork.lo

3 Giffords has a sister organization, Giffords Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence, a nonprofit, nonpartisan

501(c)(3) based in San Francisco that works to research, write, enact, and defend laws, policies, and progtams
proven to reduce gun violence and save lives. Giffords' political action committee, Giffords PAC, works to support

candidates and elected officials who promote policies to reduce gun violence and oppose the influence ofthe gun

industry and the NRA, including by making political contributions and independent expenditures.
a National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Financial Summary, 2017-18,
https ://www.fec. gov/data/committee/C00053 553/.5 NerroNAL RIFLE AssocrArroN INSTrrurE FoR LEGISLATIVE AcrIoN, https://www.nraila,ore/ (last visited
June 15,2018).6 National Rifle Association Institute for Legislative Action, Financial Summary, 2015-16,
https://www.fec.gov/data/committee/C900 I 330 l/?cycle:2O I 6,
7 James Hohmann, The Daily 202: Trump voters stay loyal because they feel disrespected, WASH. Posr
(May 14, 2018), https://www.washinetonpost.coÍ/news/powemoslpaloma/daily-202/2018/05/14ldaily-202-trump-
voters-stayJol¡al-because-they-feel-disrespected/5af8aac530fb0425887994cc/?utm term:.8cfa8c40d816.
8 OnMessage, Inc., Commonwealth of Virginia State Corporation Commission,
https://sccefile.scc.virginia.eov/Business/0636043 (last visited July 16, 2018).
e OnMessage, Inc.: General Inþrmation,Maryland Business Express,
https://esov.maryland.eov/BusinessExpress/EntitySearchlBusinesslnformatior/F11249893 (lastvisitedJuly 16,

201 8).l0oNMESsAGE,INc.,@(lastvisitedJulyl6,2018).
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In the 2010 election cycle, the NRA-PVF reported paying OnMessage over $4.5 million,

primarily for television and radio ad production,ll including approximately $3.2 million for

federal independent expenditures,12 according to reports filed with the Commission. The

NRA-ILA did not disclose any payments to OnMessage for the 2010 election cycle on its

reports filed with the Commission.

Inthe2012 election cycle, the NRA-PVF reported paying OnMessage $7.7 million for

independent expendituresl3 and 542,866 in other disbursements.la All of the independent

expenditure payments were for "Advertising Expenses," and the disbursements were also for

television and radio advertising expenses.

Inthe2012 election cycle, the NRA-ILA reported paying OnMessage over $3.5 million for

indep endent exp enditures describ ed as "Advertising Expenses. " 1 s

ll National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Disbursements to OnMessage, Inc., 2009-10,

httos://www.fec.gov/data/disbursements/?two_vearJransactionJeriod=2010&data-tytre:processed&committee-id
:C00053553&committee-id:C70000716&committee_id:C90013301&recipient-name:onmessaee&min-datæ0l

%2F01%;o2F2009&.max date:12%2F3lYo2F20l0. Some of these Schedule B disbursements are described as

"independent expenditure," but the underlying report suggests the expenditures were in connection with state, not
federal, candidates.12 National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Independent Expenditures to OnMessage,
Inc. (regularly scheduled reports), 2009-2010, httpsr//www.fec.sov/data/independent-
expenditures/?data t)¡pe:processed&committee id=C00053553&is notice=true&payee name=onmessaee&max-d
ate: I 2Yo2F 3 lYo2F 20 I 0.13 National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Independent Expenditures to OnMessage,
Inc. (regularly scheduled reports), 2011-12, httgs://www.fec.eov/data/independent-
expenditures/?data type=rocessed&committee id:C00053553&cycle=2012&is-notice:false&payee-name:onme
ss a ee &min date=O I yozF 0 I %2F 20 I I &max date: I 2Yo2F 3 I %2F 20 I 2.
ra National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Disbursements to OnMessage,Inc.,2011-12,
https://www.fec.sov/data,/disbursements/?two yearJransaction period:2Ol2&data typFprocessed&committee id
=C00053553&recipient name:onmessage&min date:O1%2F01%2F20ll&max-datæ12%2F31%2F2012.ls National Rifle Association Institute for Legislative Action, Independent Expenditures to On Message, Ine.

(regularly scheduled reports), 2011-12, https://www.fec.gov/data/independent-
expenditures/?data_type:processed&committee-id:C70000716&committee,id:C90013301&cycle:2012&is notic
e:true&payee name:messaee&min-date:01%2F01%2F201l&max date:12%2F31%2F2012. The address given
for On Message Inc. is 815 Slaters Lane in Alexandria, Virginia, which was the firm's address altJ;ratfime. See

archived version of OnMessage.com (April 5,2012),
https://web.archive.ore/web/20120405025059/https://onmessageinc,com (listing OnMessage's address at 815 Slaters

Lane). This is also the address on OnMessage's corporate registration. See OnMessage,lrc., Commonwealth of
Virginia State Corporation Commission, supra note 8.
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On March 22,2013, Starboard was incorporated in Virginia by OnMessage officials.16 The

incorporation certificate lists five directors: Curtis Anderson, Wesley Anderson, Bradley

Todd, Graham Shafer, and Timothy Teepell.17 At the time, three of those directors-

Anderson, Anderson, and Todd-were also directors at OnMessage.ls By the followingyeaÍ,

2014, Shafer and Teepell had been added to OnMessage's board, as was Orrin "Guy"

Harrison;1e Harrison, in turn, was added to Starboard's board the year after, in 2015.20 Both

Starboard's and OnMessage's boards still consist of these same six directors (Anderson,

Anderson, Todd, Shafer, Teepell, and Harrison).21 Starboard's registered agent, Craig M.

Palik, is also the registered agent for OnMessage Holdings, lnc.22

According to a recent POLITICO article, "fi]nternal emails indicate executives toggled

between roles" at both Starboard and OnMessage,and that "none of Starboard's parfirers has

publicly affiliated himself with the company; four of them have Linkedln pages, for instance,

and their profiles only mention OnMessage."23

In the 2014 election cycle, the NRA-PVF and the NRA-ILA paid Starboard approximately

$20.5 million combined: the NRA-PVF paid Starboard 512.54 million for independent

t6 Articles of Incorporation: Starboard Strategic,lnc., Commonwealth of Virginia State Corporation
Commission (Mar.22,2013) (attached as Exhibit A).n Id.
18 See 2013 Annual Report: OnMessage,lzc. Commonwealth of Virginia State Corporation Commission
(Mar. 9,2013) (attached as Exhibit B).
1e See 2014 Annual Report: OnMessage,lzc. Commonwealth of Virginia State Corporation Commission
(Jun. 2, 2014) (attached as Exhibit C).
20 See 2015 Annual Report: Starboard Strategic, Inc. Commonwealth of Virginia State Corporation
Commission (Feb.24,2015) (attached as Exhibit D).
2t See Starboard Strategic, lnc.,2018 Annual Report (Feb.24,2018) (attached as Exhibit E); OnMessage,

1nc.,2018 Annual Report (Feb.27,2018) (attached as Exhibit F).
22 

^lee Exhibit A; see also OnMessage Holdings, Inc., Commonwealth of Virginia State Corporation
Commission, https://sccefile.scc.virginia.eov/Business/O770961 (last visited June 15, 2018).23 Mike Spies, The Mystery Firm That Became the NM's Top Election Consultant, PoLITIco (July 13, 2018),
https://www.politico.com/magazinelstoryl?OlS/}7l13lmystery-firm-nra-consultant-219004.
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expenditures2a and $1.38 million in other disbursements,2s and the NRA-ILA paid Starboard

$6.6 million for independent expenditures.26 Neither the NRA-PVF nor the NRA-ILA

reported any payments to OnMessage during the2014 cycle.21

The NRA-PVF reported paying Starboard for expenses related to television, radio, and digital

advertising nthe 2014 cycle. The address reported for each Starboard disbursement was 705

Melvin Avenue #105 in Annapolis, Maryland,28 the same address and suite number as

OnMessage's Maryland office. 2e

The NRA-ILA reported paying Starboard for "Advertising Expenses" in the2014 cycle. The

address reported for each Starboard disbursement was 817 Slaters Lane in Alexandria,

Virginia,30 the same address as OnMessage's Virginia office.3l

24 National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Independent Expenditures to Starboard
Strategic, Inc. (regularly scheduled reports), 2013-14, https://www,fec.gov/data/independent-
expenditures/?data type:processed&committee-id:C00053553&is-notice:false&payee-name:starboard&min-dat
e:0 lo/o2F 01%2F2013 &max date:l2o/o2F 3 1%o2F20l 4.
2s National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Disbursements to Starboard Strategic, Inc.,
2013-14,
https://www.fec.eov/data/disbursements/?two_vear transactionJeriod:2014&data type:processed&committee id
:C00053553&recioient name:starboard&min dateF0l%2F01%2F2013&.max date:l2o/o2F3lo/o2821L4.
26 National Rifle Association Institute for Legislative Action, Independent Expenditures to Starboard
Strategic, Inc. (regularly scheduled reports), 2013-14, https://www.fec.eov/datalindependent-
expenditures/?data_wpe:processed&committee id=C70000716&committee id=C90013301&is-notice=false&paye
e-name:starboañ&min date:0lYo2F0lo/o2F2013&max-datr-l2Yo2F3lYo2F2014.27 The NRA-PVF and NRA-ILA may have continued using OnMessage for some of its work aside from
federal independent expenditures. For example, OnMessage was a finalist for a Reed Award for its production of the

NRA-ILA's 2014 ad, "Insult." 2015 Reed Award Finalists, Campaigns & Elections,
https://www.campaiensandelections.coÍ/campaign-insider/2015-reed-award-finalists (last visited June 15, 2018).
The ad attacked New York City mayor Michael Bloomberg and ran nationally on cable television, as well as on
broadcast stations in Colorado. Fredreka Schouten, Exclusive: NM launches anti-Bloomberg ad campaign,US{
ToDAy (Aug. 19,2014), htþs://www.usatodav.com/story/news/politics/2014/08/19/nra-ad-campaien-tareets-
michael-bloombergll4296467l. However, OnMessage also took credit for federal independent expenditures for
which the NRA-PVF and NRA-ILA had paid Starboard. See infraffi23-24.28 See, e.g.,National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Itemized Independent
Expenditures, Monthly Report for September 2014,758, http://docquery.fec.gov/cgi-bir/fecimg/?14952928564.2e ONMESSAcE, INc., https://onmessaeeinc.con/ (last visited June 15, 2018).30 See, e.g., National Rifle Association Institute for Legislative Action, Itemized Independent Expenditures,
January 3 1 Year-End Report, htto ://docquery. fec. eov/c gi-bir/fecim g/? I 5 9 5 05 243 5 9.3loNMESSAGE,INc.,@(lastvisitedJune15,20l8).
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18. The NRA's 2014 "focus" included o'three major Senate races," and was aimed at "boosting

Republican Senate challengers in Arkansas, Colorado and North Carolina," according to

published reports.32 Reports filed with the Commission show that the NRA-PVF supported

candidates in these U.S. Senate races-Tom Cotton, Cory Gardner, and Thom Tillis-with

independent expenditures contracted through Starboard. The NRA-ILA also supported two of

these candidates-Gardner and Tillis-with independent expenditures contracted through

Sta¡board. At or around the same time, these same three candidates were contracting with

OnMessage for advertising and media consulting.33

a) North Carolina U.S. Senate Candidate Thom Tillis:

i. The NRA-PVF paid $2.3 million to Starboard for independent

expenditures supporting Tillis or opposing his opponent,34 and the NRA-

ILA paid Starboard $812,658 for Tillis independent expenditures.3s

32 Kevin Bohn, NMfocuses on three major Senate races, CNN (Sept. 17, 2014),
https://www.cnn.com/2014/09/17lpolitics/nra-senate-races/index.html.33 Our Clients, ONMEssAcE, INc., https://onmessageinc.com/our-clients/ (last visited June 15, 201 8). In
addition to these three senatorial candidates, Florida gubematorial candidate Rick Scott also hired OnMessage in
2014 and there is evidence that Starboard was simultaneously producing advertisements supporting Scott on behalf
of the NRA (although Florida law does not require groups making independent expenditures to disclose who they
are supporting). See Spies, supranote23.34 Nadonal Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Independent Expenditures to Starboard
Strategic, Inc. in support ofThom Tillis or opposing Kay Hagan (regularly scheduled reports), 2013-14,
https ://www. fec. gov/data/independent-
expenditures/?data tvpe:processed&committee id=C00053553&is-notice:false&payee namæstarboard&min dat
e:01%2F01%2F2013&max-date:12%o2F3l%2F2014.3s National Rifle Association of America Institute for Legislative Action, Independent Expenditures to
Starboard Shategic, Inc. in support ofThom Tillis or opposing Kay Hagan (regularly scheduled reports), 2013-14,
https ://www. fec. eov/datalindependent-
exoenditures/?data tvoe:orocessed&committee id:C90013301&is notice:false&candidate id:S4NC00162&cand
idate id:S8NC00239&pa]¡ee_namrstarboard&min date:O1%2F01%2F2013&max-datæ12%2F31%2F2014.
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ii. Tillis's authorized campaign committee, the Thom Tillis Committee,

reported paylng OnMessage $6.6 million during the same cycle for

"advertising" and "media consulting."36

iii. The Thom Tillis Committee reported disbursements to OnMessage at the

address 705 Melvin Ave. #105 in Annapolis, Maryland.37 The NRA-PVF

also reported disbursements to Starboard at this address in its reports in the

2014 cycle, including for its independent expenditures supporting Tillis.38

iv. OnMessage Founding Partner and Starboard Director Bradley Todd was

described in news reports as a Tillis campaign "media strategist."3e

b) Arkansas U.S. Senate Candidate Tom Cotton:

i. The NRA-PVF paid $1.6 million to Starboard for independent

expenditures supporting Cotton or opposing his opponent.4O The NRA-

ILA did not pay Starboard for any independent expenditures in this race.

36 Thom Tillis Committee, Disbursements to OnMessage,lnc.,20l3-74,
https://www.fec.eov/data./disbursements/?two vear transaction period:2O14&data type:processed&committee-id
:C00545772&recipient_name:onmessase&mín date:ïlyo2F|lYo2F2ïl3&max date:l2Yo2F3lYo2F20l4.37 See, e.g., Thom Tillis Committee, Report of Receipts and Disbursements, April l5 Quarterly Report, 452,
(Apr. 15,2014) http://docquerv.fec.gov/pdfl893/14020293893/l4020293893.pdffnavpanes:0.38 ,!ee sources cited'lfl5.3e David Catanese, It's Tillis v. Hagan in North Carolina, U.S. NEws & Won:-t REPoRT (May 6,2014),
https://www.usnews.com/news/articles/2014/05/06/thom-tillis-advances-faces-kay-hagan-in-north-carolina-senate-
race,40 National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Independent Expenditures to Starboard
Strategic, Inc. in support of Tom Cotton or opposing Mark Pryor (regularly scheduled reports), 2013-14,
https ://www. fec. sov/data/independent-
expenditures/?data type:processed&committee id:C00053553&is_noticæfalse&candidate_id:S04R00028&cand
idate id:S44R00103&payee name:starboard&min date:Ol%2F01%2F2013&max-date:I2%2F31%2F2014.
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ii. Cotton's authorized campaign committee, Cotton for Senate, reported

paylng OnMessage $5.3 million during the same cycle for "Placed Media

& Production," "Polling Consulting," and related services.al

iii. Cotton for Senate reported disbursements to OnMessage at its Annapolis,

Maryland address.a2 The NRA-PVF also reported disbursements to

Starboard at this address on its reports in the 2014 cycle, including for its

independent exp enditures supporting Cotton. a3

iv. OnMessage's/Starboard's Todd was described in news reports as an ooad

consultant" for Cotton' s campaign.aa

c) Colorado U.S. Senate Candidate Cory Gardner:

i. The NRA-PVF paid 52.6 million to Starboard for independent

expenditures supporting Gardner or opposing his opponent.as The NRA-

ILA paid $529,186 to St¿rboard for Gardner independent expenditures.a6

4t Cofton for Senate, Disbursements to OnMessage,Inc.,20l3-14,
https://www.fec.eov/data./disbursements/?two year-transactionJeriod:20l4&data tvpe:processed&committee-id
=C00499988&recipient_name:onmessage&min datæO1%2F01%2F2013&max-date:12%2F31%2F2014.
42 See, e.g., Cotton for Senate, October 2014 Quarterly Report, FEC Form 3 at 1947, (Oct. 15, 2014)
http://docquery. fec. eov/c gi-bir/fecimq/? I 4020824088.
43 .See sources cited',|f 15.44 Andrea Drusch, Insíde Ad-Makers' Outrageous Arkansas Senate Strategt, Tue Al,ANrrc (Sept. 23,2014),
https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/2014/09/inside-ad-makers-outraseous-arkansas-senate-
strategy/435 I 68/.4s National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Independent Expenditures to Starboard
Strategic, Inc. in support ofCory Gardner or opposing Mark Udall (regularþ scheduled reports), 2013-14,
https ://www. fec. eov/data/independent-
expenditures/?data t)¡pe:processed&committee_id:C00053553&is noticrfalse&candidate id:S4CO00395&cand
idate id=S8NM00184&oavee name:starboard&min date:01%2F01%2F2013&max date:12%o2F3l%2F2014.
46 National Rifle Association of America Institute for Legislative Action, Independent Expenditures to
Starboard Strategic, Inc. in support of Cory Gardner or opposing Mark Udall (regularly scheduled reports), 2013-14,
https ://www. fec. eov/data/independent-
exoenditures/?data tvoe:orocessed&committee id=C90013301&is notice:false&candidate id:S4cO00395&cand
idate_id:S8CO00172&pavee namæstarboard&min_datr0l%2F01%2F2013&max datç12%2F31%2F2014.
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ii. Gardner's authorized campaign committee, Cory Gardner for Senate,

reported paylng OnMessage $8.0 million during the same cycle for "media

production,"'oweb services," and similar services.aT

iii. Cory Gardner for Senate reported disbursements to OnMessage at its

Alexandria, Virginia offices.as The NRA-ILA also reported disbursements

to Starboard at this address on its reports in the 2014 cycle, including for

its independent expenditures supporting Gardner. ae

iv. OnMessage's/Starboard's Todd was described in news reports as a

"consultant" for the Gardner campaign for OnMessage.50

In the 2016 cycle, the NRA-PVF and the NRA-ILA together paid Starboard a total of

approximately $40.7 million: the NRA-PVF paid Starboard $17.0 million for independent

expendituressl and $305,483 in other disbursements,52 and the NRA-ILA paid Starboard

47 Cory Gardner for Senate, Disbursements to OnMessage,Inc.,20l3-14,
https://www.fec.eov/data,/disbursements/?two-vear transaction period:2016&data-tyÞe:processed&committee-id
:C00492454&recipient name:onmessage&min-datr0l%o2F0l%o2F2015&max date:l2Yo2F3lYo2F20l6.
48 See, e.g., Cory Gardner for Senate, 2014 Pre-General Report, FEC Form 3 at 556, (Oct.23,2014)
http://docquerv.fec.eov/cei-bir/fecimg/?14021141823. The committee reported paying OnMessage at 815 Slaters

Lane, the address on its corporate documents, see sources cited Tl2, rather than 817 Slaters Lane, the address listed
on its website, onmessageinc.com.4e ,See sources citedlJl6.50 Alexis Levinson, Democrats Try to Turn Cory Gardner into Todd Akin (Video), ROLL CALL (July 15,

2014), https://www.rollcall.com/news/hobby-lobby-mark-udall-corv-gardner-2014; Emily Schultheis, Republicans

Will Need to Sweep to Hold Onto Senate Majority in 20[6,THEArLANrIc (Sept. 76,2014),
https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/2014l09/republicans-will-need-to-sweep-to-hold-onto-senate-maiority-
in-201614576081.5l National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Independent Expenditures to Starboard
Strategic, Inc. (regularly scheduled reports), 2015-16, https://www.fec.gov/datalindependent-
exoenditures/?data_type:processed&committee id=C00053553&is-notice:false&payee-namæstarboard&min dat

e:01%2F01%2F2015&max-date:l2Vo2F31%2F2016.52 National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Disbursements to Sta¡board Strategic, Inc.,
20t5-16,
https://www.fec.sov/data,/disbursements/?two_year transaction period:2O16&data-type:processed&committeejd
:C00053553&recipient-name:onmessaee&recipient name:starboard&min-date:01%2F01%2F2015&max date:
t2%2F31%2F2016.
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22.

$23.4 million for independent expenditures.s3 Together, the NRA-PVF and the NRA-ILA

spent about $55 million on independent expenditures for the 20L6 federal election;s4 the

payments to Starboard represented a majority of that spending.

The NRA-PVF reported paying Starboard for expenses related to television, radio, and digital

advertising in the 2016 cycle. As was the case in the previous cycle, the address reported on

each NRA-PVF disbursement to Starboard55 was the same address and suite number as

OnMessage' s Maryland offi ce. 56

The NRA-ILA reported paying Starboard for "Advertising Expenses" in the2016 cycle. As

was the case in the previous cycle, the address reported on each NRA-ILA disbursement to

StarboardsT was the same address as OnMessage's Virginia office.58

The NRA-PVF and the NRA-ILA paid Starboard for independent expenditures supporting

Wisconsin U.S. Senate candidate Ron Johnson, and Johnson's authorized campaign

committee also contracted with OnMessage for media expenditures.

a) 'Wisconsin U.S. Senate candidate Ron Johnson:

i. In the 2016 election cycle, the NRA-PVF paid $315,066 to Starboard for

independent expenditures supporting Johnson or opposing his opponent.5e

53 National Rifle Association Institute for Legislative Action, Independent Expenditures to Starboard
Strategic, Inc. (regularly scheduled reports),2015-16, https://www.fec.eov/datalindependent-
expenditures/?data-q¡pe=processed&committee-id:C70000716&committee-id:C90013301&is-notice:false&pave
e-name:starboard&min-date:0lYo2F0l%o2F2015&max-datr-l2Yo2F3l%o2F2016.s4 National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Financial Summary, 2015-16,
https://www.fec. eov/datalcommiuee/C00053 5 53/?cycle:20 I 6.
55 See, e.g.o National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Itemized Independent
Expenditures, 30-Day Post-Election Report, 2016 General Election, 520, http://docquery,fec.gov/cgi-
bin/ fecimg/? 2017 05049053 5047 39.56 ONMESSAcE, INc., https://onmessaeeinc.cor/ (last visited June 15, 2018).
s7 See, e.g.,National Rifle Association Institute for Legislative Action, Itemized Independent Expenditures,
January 3l Year-End Report, 2016,90, http://docquery.fec.gov/cgi-bir/fecims/?201701309041564790.58 ONMEssAcE, INc., https://onmessageinc.com/ (last visited June 15, 2018).
5e National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Independent Expenditures to Starboard
Strategic, Inc. in support ofRon Johnson or opposing Russ Feingold (regularly scheduled reports), 2015-16,
httos ://www. fec. gov/data/independent-
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The NRA-ILA paid $48,537 to Starboard for Johnson independent

expenditures.60

ii. Johnson's authorized campaign committee, Ron Johnson for Senate, Inc.,

reported paylng OnMessage $3.8 million during the same cycle for

"placed media," "strategy consulting," and other services.6i

iii. Ron Johnson for Senate Inc. reported disbursements to OnMessage at its

Annapolis, Maryland offices.62 The NRA-PVF also reported

disbursements to Starboard at this address on its reports in the 2016 cycle,

including for its independent expenditures supporting Johnson.63

iv. Bradley Todd was a consultant for Johnson's campaign who worked on

"media and polling" through August 2016.64

Neither the NRA-PVF nor the NRA-ILA reported any disbursements to OnMessage in the

2016 election cycle.6s However, despite this, OnMessage was nominated for, and won,

expenditures/?data tvpe:processed&committee id:C00053553&is notice:false&candidate id:S0WI00197&candi
date id:S8Wl00026&payee_name:starboard&min date:O1%2F01%2F2015&max-date:l2%2F31%2F2016.
60 National Rifle Association of America Institute for Legislative Action, Independent Expenditures to
Starboard Strategic, Inc. in support ofRon Johnson or opposing Russ Feingold (regularly scheduled reports), 2015-

1 6, https ://www.fec. gov/data/independent-
expenditures/?data-Lvoe=rocessed&committee-id:C90013301&is notice:false&candidate-id:S0Wl00197&candi
date id:S8Wl00026&pa)¡ee_namæstarboard&min-datr0l%2F01%2F2015&max datæ12%2F31%2F2016.
6t Ron Johnson for Senate Inc., Disbursements to OnMessage Inc., 2015-16,
https://www.fec.sov/data./disbursements/?two_year-transaction period:2016&data tyÞe=processed&committee-id
:C00482984&recipient name:onmessaee&min datF01%2F01%2F2015&max datFl2%2F31%2F2016.
62 See, e.g., Ron Johnson for Senate, Inc., October 2015 Quarterly Report, FEC Form 3 at2663 (amended)

(Jan. 13, 2017) http://docquerv.fec.gov/cgi-bir/fecimg/?201701 190200016744.
63 ,See sources cited fl19.64 See, e.g., WisPolitics, Johnson Downplays Consultant's Departure (Aug. 18, 2016),
http://elections.wispolitics.com/2016/08/jonson-downplays-consultants-deoarture.html; Bill Glauber, Strategic
Change Pays Offfor Johnson,Mt wAUKEE JoURNAL SENTII.IEL Q.{ov. 9, 2016),
https://www.isonline.com/storv/news/politics/elections/2016/l l/094ohnsonJavs-out-100-day-goals-soÞ/93538466/.
65 However, the NRA may have continued to contract with OnMessage to produce advertisements for non-
federal races. In 2016, OnMessage also won a Reed Award for its 2015 ad produced for the NRA-ILA, "Tradition,"
which supported a Texas ballot initiative. 2016 Reed Award Winners, Campaigns & Elections (Feb. 19, 2016),
https://www.campaiqnsandelections.coû/campaien-insider/2016-reed-award-winners (last visited June 15, 2018).
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industry awards for NRA-PVF and NRA-ILA ads that had been contracted through

Starboard.

On January 20,2017, OnMessage Founding Partner Bradley Todd announced that

OnMessage was a finalist for Reed Awards for two ads paid for by the NRA-ILA and NRA-

PVF opposing presidential candidate Hillary Clinton titled "Nightstand" and "Jet."66 Todd

declared that "OnMessage Inc was proud to parher with the NRA and produce their ads in

this election."67 Both "Nightstand" 68 and tt¡"¡;6e are prominently featured on OnMessage's

website as "featured" examples of "our work." On February 20,2017, Todd announced on

OnMessage's blog that "Nightstand" had won the Reed Award for Best Ad for an

Independent Expenditure Campaign (Presidential). Todd credited OnMessage for having

"brought home" this award.To

On March 30,2017, OnMessage Partner Orrin "Guy" Harrison posted on the company's blog

that OnMessage had won five awards at the American Association of Political Consultants

Awards Conference, noting "[w]e're especially proud that our work on the National Rifle

Association's efforts to elect President Trump received the highest honor in both TV and

66 Brad Todd, Two NRA Presidential Ads in Runningfor Top Reed Award, ONMESSAGE, INc. (Jan, 20,2017),
https://onmessageinc.com/blogy'0l20l7/ (last visited July 16, 2018). The NRA-PVF paid Starboard $3,344,906 for
independent expenditures opposing Clinton in the 2016 cycle. National Rifle Association of America Political
Victory Fund, Independent Expenditures to Starboard Shategic, Inc. opposing candidate Hillary Clinton,
https://bit.ly/2md0ynG. The NRA-ILA paid Starboañ$341,724 for independent expenditures opposing Clinton in
the 2016 cycle. National Rifle Association of America Institute for Legislative Action, Independent Expenditures to
Starboard Strategic, Inc. opposing candidate Hillary Clinton, httos://bit.ly/2uotuNe. Neither the NRA-PVF nor the
NRA-ILA reported any disbursements to OnMessage in the 2016 cycle.
6't Id.68 Our Work: Nightstand, ONMESSAGE, INc., https://onmessaeeinc (last visited
July 16, 201 8). The disclaimer at the end of 'Nightstand" states it was paid for by the NRA-ILA.
6s Our Work: /el, ONMESSAcE, INc., https://onmessaseinc.con/our-worl/jel (last visited July 16, 2018). The

disclaimer at the end of "Jet" states it was paid for by the NRA-ILA; however, a version of the ad released on
August 9, 2016 stated it was paid for by NRA-PVF. See Eliza Collins, NRA launches 83 million anti-Clinton ad buy,
USA ToDAy (Aug. 9, 2016), https://www.usatoda],.com/story/news/politics/onpolitics/2016/08/09/nra-ad-hillary-
clinton+rump/8 8489624/.'10 Brad Todd, OnMessage Wins Four Reed Awards, ONMESSAGE, INc. (Feb. 20,2017),
https://onmessaeeinc.com/bloe/02202017/ (last visited July 16, 201 8).
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27

digital categories."Tl The blog noted that OnMessage won Best Presidential Independent

Expenditure Digital Campaign for its work on the NRA's independent expenditures

campaign "Donald Trump for President.uT2Itwon Best Ad for Presidential Independent

Expenditure Campaign for producing the NRA-ILA's ad "Nightstaîd."73 And it won a

Bronze award for Best Ad for U.S. Senate Independent Expenditure for the NRA-ILA's ad

"The Chair," attacking Indiana U.S. Senate candidate Evan Bayh.Ta

So far in the 2018 election cycle, the NRA-PW has reported $2.4 million in disbursements

to Starboard.Ts The NRA-PVF has also reported paying Starboard $1.1 million for

independent expenditures, all in the Alabama, Montana, and Georgia special elections.T6

Starboard's website (starboardstrategicinc.com) cunently includes a generic email address

(info@starboardstrategicinc.com) and provides neither a list of staff nor a portfolio of

work.77 Several of the site's links are broken. According to POLITICQ OnMessage director

Wesley Anderson registered Starboard's website, and the mailing address for the "admin

77 Guy Harrison, OnMessage Wins Five Pollie Awards for TV and Digital Work, ONMnssece, INc. (Mar. 20,

2017), https://onmessaeeinc.cor/blog/03202017/ (last visited July 16, 2018).
72 Id.73 Id.74 Id. "The Chair" was paid for by the NRA-ILA and was released in late October. Theodore Schleifer, i/Rl
calls þr check on Hillary Clinton by defeating Evan Bayh, CNN (Oct. 25, 2076),
https://www.cnn.com/2016/10/25lpolitics/nra-checks-and-balances-evan-bayh-hillary-clintor/index,html. In
October, the NRA-ILA reported paying $895,533 to Starboard for television advertising costs related to independent

expenditures opposing Hillary Clinton. National Rifle Association Institute for Legislative Action, Itemized
Independent Expenditures, January 3l Year-End Report, 77, 85,

http://docquery.fec.sov/pdfl70l/201701309041564701/201701309041564701.pdf#navpanes:0. The NRA-ILA did
not report any payments to OnMessage.'ts National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Disbursements to Starboard Strategic, Inc.,

2017-18,
https://www.fec.eov/dataldisbursements/?two year transactionjeriod:2018&data type:processed&committee id
:C00053553&recipient name:onmessaee&recipient-name:starboard&min datFOl%2F01%2F2017&max-date:
05%2F10%2F2018.'16 National Rifle Association of America Political Victory Fund, Independent Expenditures to Sta¡board

Strategic, Inc. (regularly scheduled reports), 2017-18, https://www,fec.gov/data/independent-
expenditures/?data-type=rocessed&committee id:C00053553&is-noticrtrue&payee_name:onmessage&payee-
name:starboañ&min-date:0 I YyZF 0 l%o2F 201 7 &max date:lTYo2F 3 l%o2F 20 18.
77 Starboard Shategic, Inc. Homepage, htÞs://starboardstrateeicinc.coû/ (last visited July 12, 2018).
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contact" and the "tech contact" on Sta¡board's website registration begins "OnMessage Inc.

ATTN STARBOARD STRATEGIC. COM. " 78

There are many similarities in the language used on Starboard's and OnMessage's websites.

For example, Starboard's "Creative" page teads "In todayos fragmented media age,

advertisers must entertain or lose. Superior marketing carries the day and we strive to

make our ads watchable and memorable. It's a tough battle, but weove got a team with the

talent and the determination to win the frght.-'e OnMessage's webpage describing its

creative services reads "In today's fragmented media age, advertisers must entertain or

lose. The only thing voters hate more than politics is political advertising and we strive to

make our ads watchable to even the most jaded voter. It's a steep climb up a rugged path,

and we've got a team with the talent and the determin¿tion to blaze any trail."8o

On July 13, 2018, POLITICO reported:

Despite Starboard's impressive run in 2014,there appeared to be no attempt to

market the new company to other prospective clients. ln fact, according to FEC

reports, other than a small sum it received from the National Republican

Congressional Committee-business worth less than $20,000-it has never had

another federal election client besides the NRA. Moreover, none of Starboard's

partners has publicly affiliated himself with the company; four of them have

Linkedln pages, for instance, and their profiles only mention OnMessage. One of
them is Todd, who used the email address brad@starboardstrategicinc.com to

offer the former OnMessage employee a job.

There is also no indication that Starboard has a distinct team of employees

working within the offices of OnMessage. As with the parfilers, there are no staff
members who publicly list themselves as working for Starboard, though a second

email shows acknowledgment of double duty. Vicki Tomchik is OnMessage's

longtime chief financial officer; the job is the only one she lists on her Linkedln

'18 
Spies, supra note 23; see also Starboard Strategic Inc. website registration certificate, available at

https://www.documentcloud.ors/documents/4519937-Starboardreeistration,html#documenlpl/a437455 (lastvisited
July 16, 2018).'']9Creative,Sr¡nsoARDSTRATEGIc,INc.,(lastvisitedJulyl2,
201 8) (emphasis added).80ourStory,oNMESSAGE,I¡tc.,@(lastvisitedJuLyl2,20l8)(emphasis
added).
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page. But in20L4, when the former OnMessage employee received an email from
Tomchik, there were two references below her signature. One was OnMessageo

and the other was Starboard. (Tomchik did not respond to a request for
comment.)81

POLTICO also reported that:

A former OnMessage employee who worked out of the Alexandria location in
2014 says Starboard had no separate dedicated presence there. "Beyond some

Starboard-labeled thumb-drives lying around, I don't recall anything within our

office that was called or associated with Starboard," said the former employee

who requested anonymity to avoid retribution.s2

Finally, POLITICO reported that Starboard's/OnMessage's Todd is close friends with Chris

Cox, the executive director of the NRA-ILA and chairman of the NRA-PVF.83 NRA

employees reported seeing Todd around their office, and noted "[t]here was consulting with

[Todd] over high-end issues that were deemed conffovetsial."84

Suvnvr¡nv oF TIIE LÄw

Federal law limits to $2,700 the amount of a contribution that a senatorial candidate or her

authorized campaign committee may accept from an individual donor. 52 U.S.C $

30116(a)(1). FECA also prohibits a corporation or labor union from making a contribution to

a federal candidate. 52 U.S.C. $ 30118(a).

Generally, contributions from a person to political committees other than candidate andparty

committees may not exceed, in the aggregate, $5,000 per calendar year,52 U.S.C. $

30116(aX1)(C), and candidates cannot accept contributions from a non-multicandidate

political committee in excess of $2,700, td $ 30116(a)(1).

Spies, supra note 23

rd.
rd.
Id.

81

82

83

84
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34. A "contribution" includes "any gift, subscription, loan, advance, or deposit of money or

anything of value made by any person for the purpose of influencing any election for Federal

office." 52 U.S.C. $ 30101(8XA)(i); see also 11 C.F.R. $$ i00.52(a), 114.1(a)(1). "Anything

of value" includes all in-kind contributions. 11 C.F.R. $ 100.52(d)(1). An in-kind

contribution includes the provision without charge (or at less than the usual and normal

charge) of any goods or services, including, but not limited to, "facilities, equipment,

supplies, personnel, advertising services, membership lists, and mailing lists." 1d.

An "expenditure" includes "anypurchase, payrnent. . . or gift of money or anything of value,

made by any person for the purpose of influencing any election for Federal offtce." 52 U.S.C.

$ 30101(exÐ.

Any expenditure made in coordination with a candidate-i.e., "in cooperation, consultation,

or concert, with, or at the request or suggestion of, a candidate, his authorized political

committees, or their agents"-is an in-kind contribution to the candidate,52 U.S.C. $

30116(a)(7)(BXÐ, 11 C.F.R. $ 109.20, and must be reported as a contribution to that

candidate by the person that made the payment, 11 C.F.R. $ 109.21(b).85

In enacting the Bipartisan Campaign Reform Act, Congress mandated that the Commission

promulgate "new regulations on coordinated communications" to address, among other

things, "payments for the use of a coÍrmon vendor," and that such regulations "shall not

require agreement or formal collaboration to establish coordination."86 Those "coordinated

communications" regulations are at 11 C.F.R. $ 109.21.

85 Contributions in the form of "coordinated communications" resulting from conduct described in l1 C.F.R.

$ 109.21(dX4) ("common vendor") need not be reported as received by the campaign committee with which the

communication is "coordinated," absent other conduct.Id. ç 109.21(b)(2).
86 See Public Law 107-155 , sec.2l4(c)(2) (March 27,2002); see also note to 52 U.S.C. $ 301 l6(a)(7).

35.

36.

37.
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40.

Under the regulations, a communication is coordinated with a candidate and/or that

candidate's authorized committee, and is thus a conffibution to that candidate's committeeo

when the communication (1) is paid for, in whole or in part, by a person other than the

candidate or committee; (2) satisfies at least one of the oocontent standards" in the regulation;

and (3) satisfies at least one of the "conduct standards" in the regulation. Id. $ 109.21(a).

The second prong, the "content standard," is met if the communication "expressly advocates

. . the election or defeat of a clearly identified candidate for Federal office." 1d $

10e.21(c)(3).

The "conduct standard" of the regulation is satisfied if the political committee paying for the

communication (a) uses a commercial vendor8T to create, produce, or distribute the

communicationss that (b) during the previous 120 days also provided certain services to the

candidate identified in the communication or a political party committee,8e such as

development of media strategy and selection of advertising slots; selection of audiences;

polling; developing the content of communications; voter identification; or otherwise

providing political or media advice,eO and (c) the vendor uses or conveys to the political

committee information about the candidate's or party committee's 'þlans, projects, activities

or needs" (or information used previously by the commercial vendor in providing services to

87 The regulation cross-references the definition of "commercial vendor" at I I C.F.R. $ I 16.1(c), which
includes "any persons providing goods or services to a candidate or political committee whose usual and normal
business involves the sale, rental, lease or provision ofthose goods or services." 1d.88 u c.F.R.$ lo9.2l(dx4xÐ.8e 1d. $ 109.21(d)(4)(ii). For purposes of this analysis, the commercial vendor includes "any ownsr, offrcer, or
employee of the commercialvendor." Id.eo 1d $ loe.21(d)(4xiÐ(A-Ð.
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the candidate) and "that information is material to the creation, production, or distribution of

the communication."el 11 C.F.R. $ 109.21(dx4).e2

The Commission has found reason to believe that FECA has been violated if the first two

parts of the common vendor test are satisfied. In MUR 5546, for example, the Commission

concluded that, "fb]ecause the first two parts of the common vendor test are met, there is

reason to investigate whether the use or exchange of information occurred as described in 11

C.F.R. $ 109.21(D)(4XiiÐ." MUR 5546 (Progress for America Voter Fund), Notification

with Factual and Legal Analysis at 9 (Jul. 5,2005);e3 see also MUR 5502 (Martinezfor

Senate), Notification with Factual and Legal Analysis at 8 (May 18,2005).e4 Additionally, in

MURs 5403 and 5406, the Commission found reason to believe that the political committee

America Coming Together had engaged in coordinated communications pursuant to the $

109.21(dX4) shared vendor "conduct standard" by contracting with the commercial vendor

Dewey Square Group to run a phone bank operation supporting John Kerry's presidential

campaign, since that vendor had previously provided voter identification services to the

Kerry campaign committee..Id., Notification with Factual and Legal Analysis to America

Coming Together at9-t3 (Oct. 20, 2004).es The fact that the vendor provided services to

both the campaign and the political committee was sufficient to find reason to believe that

et rd. g ro9.2l(d)(4xiiÐ.e2 These requirements are not satisfied if the material information was obtained from a publicly available
source, l1 C.F.R. 0 109.21(dx5)(ii), or if the committee establishes and implements a firewall in a written policy
that prohibits the flow ofinformation about the candidate's campaign plans, projects, activities or needs to those

responsible for the creation, production, or dishibution of the communications, pursuant to l l C.F.R. $ 109.21(h).
However, in promulgating the rules, the Commission emphasized that "the mere existence of a confidentiality
agreement or ethical screen should provide a de facto bar to the enforcement of the limits on coordinated
communication imposed by Congress. Without some mechanism to ensure enforcement, these private arrangements
are unlikely to prevent the circumvention of the ruIes." 68 Fed. Reg. 421, 435 (Jan.3, 2003).
e3 Availablealhttp://eqs.fec.sov/eqsdocsMUR/00005ABC.pdf.e4 AvailablearhtÞ://eqs.fec.eov/eqsdocsMUR"/000057D4.pdf.es Availablealhttp://eqs.fec.eov/eqsdocsMUR"/0000615D.pdf.
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FECA had been violated; the Commission then investigated whether the vendor used or

conveyed to the political committee information about the candidates' plans, projects,

activities, or needs. Id. at 12.

Crusns oFAcrIoN

The NRA-PVF Has Illegally Made Excessive, Corporateo and Unreported In-Kind
Contributions to the Thom Tillis Committee, Cotton for Senate, Cory Gardner for
Senate, and/or Ron Johnson for Senateo Inc., and the NRA-ILA Has lllegally Made
Excessive, Corporate, and Unreported In-Kind Contributions to the Thom Tillis
Committee, Cory Gardner for Senate, and/or Ron Johnson for Senater lnc.

The NRA-PVF has made illegal, excessive, and unreported in-kind contributions to the Thom

Tillis Committee, Cotton for Senate, Cory Gardner for Senate, and/or Ron Johnson for

Senate, Inc. by financing coordinated communications through the use of a common vendor.

The NRA-ILA has made illegal, excessive, and unreported in-kind contributions to the Thom

Tillis Committee, Cory Gardner for Senate, and/or Ron Johnson for Senate, lnc. by financing

coordinated communications through the use of a common vendor.

A political committee makes a "coordinated communication" when the communication (1) is

paid for, in whole or in part, by a person other than the candidate or committee; (2) satisfies

at least one of the o'content standards" in the regulation, for example by "expressly

advocatfing] . . . the election or defeat ofa clearly identified candidate for Federal office;"

(3) satisfies at least one ofthe "conduct standards" in the regulation, such as the use ofa

"commonvendor." 11 C.F.R. $ 109.21(a).

The NRA-ILA's communications in support of Tillis, Gardner, and Johnson, and the NRA-

PVF's communications in support of those same three candidates and Cotton, satisfy the

"pa¡ment" prong because they were paid for in whole by the NRA-PVF and the NRA-ILA.

Id. ç 109.21(aX1).

42

43
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48

49

The communications satisfy the "content" prong because they were public communicationse6

disseminated on television, radio, and online that expressly advocated for the election of

Tillis, Cotton, Gardner, and Johnson or for the defeat of their opponents. Id. S 109.21(cXZ).

The communications by the NRA-PVF and the NRA-ILÀ satisfy the "conduct" prong at 11

C.F.R. $ 109.21(a)(3) and (dX4), which is met when the person paying for the

communication (a) uses a commercial vendor to create, produce, or distribute the

communication that (b) during the previous 120 days also provided certain services to the

candidate identified in the communication or a political parry committee, and (c) the vendor

uses or conveys to the political committee information about the candidates' or party

committee's ooplans, projects, activities or needs" (or information used previously by the

commercial vendor in providing services to the candidate) and "that information is material

to the creation, production, or distribution of the communication."eT 11 C.F.R. $

10e.21(dx4).

The NRA-PVF and the NRA-ILA contracted with Starboard, a commercial vendor within the

meaning of the regulation,es to create, produce, or distribute communications expressly

advocating for Tillis, Cotton, Gardner, and Johnson.

During the relevant time period, OnMessage provided several of the regulation's enumerated

services to Tillis's, Cotton's, Gardner's, and Johnson's principal campaign committees.ee

e6 A public communication is a "communication by means of any broadcast, cable, or satellite
communication, newspaper, magazíte, outdoor advertising facility, mass mailing, or telephone bank to the general
public, or any other form of general public political advertising." 11 C.F.R. $ 100.26.e7 rd. S ro9.2t(dx4xiii).e8 OnMessage and Starboard are engaged in the regular business ofcontent development and thus qualifu as

commercial vendors. 1d. at $ 116.1.ee The enumerated services under the statute are "(A) Development of media strategy, including the selection
or purchasing of advertising slots; (B) Selection of audiences; (C) Polling; (D) Fundraising; (E) Developing the
content of a public communication; (F) Producing a public communication; (G) Identifying voters or developing
voter lists, mailing lists, or donor lists; (H) Selecting personnel, contractors, or subcontractors; or (I) Consulting of
otherwise providing political or media advice." Id. at $ 109.21(dx4xii). OnMessage appears to have developed
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50. OnMessage, Inc. and Starboard Strategic, lnc. are functionally indistinguishable. The two

entities are led by the same people;r00 during the 2014 and20I6 election cycles the NRA-

PVF and NRA-ILA consistently reported payments to Starboard at OnMessage's

addresses;10i and OnMessage has repeatedly taken credit for advertisements that the NRA-

PVF and NRA-ILA paid Starboard to produce (and has even won awards for such ads).102

Former employees say that Starboard had no presence at OnMessage offices, an email from

an OnMessage partner/Starboard director offering a job at OnMessage was sent from his

Starboa¡d email address, and Starboard's partners have never publicly associated themselves

with the company.103 Therefore, although the two companies are incorporated separately,

they appear to effectively function as a single vendor. lndeed, after years of the NRA-PVF

and NRA-ILA contracting with OnMessage, the individuals in charge of the firm created

Starboard, and the NRA-PVF and NRA-ILA became effectively its only clients, 104 while the

independent expenditures that Starboard created for the NRA-PVF and NRA-ILA supported

candidates that were contracting with OnMessage. In effect, the evidence indicates that

Starboard was created as a shell company to hide OnMessage's status as a coûtmon vendor

between the NRA-PVF/¡{RA-ILA and the candidates supported by those entities.

content for public communications by the campaigns, produced those communications, and served as media

consultants for the campaigns.loo ,See sources cited 1f12.10r ,Se¿ sources cited'!f!f 15-16, 19-20.to2 Seell22-24.ro3 See ffi 13,28-29.r04 The 2013-14 election cycle was the only time a candidate or committee besides the two NRA entities listed
Starboard as a vendor on reports filed with the Commission. In May 2013, the National Republican Congressional

Committee (ID: C00075820) made two "media" disbursements to Starboard, totaling $18,500. National Republican

Congressional Committee, Disbursements to Starboard Strategic, Inc.,2013-14,
https://www.fec.gov/dat¿./disbursements/?two year-transactionJeriod:2014&data-type=rocessed&committee-id
:C00075 820&min datæ0 I % 2F 0 I %2F 201 3&max date: I 2%2F 3 l%zF 20 I 4.
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52

53

The evidence additionally provides reason to believe that St¿rboard/OnMessage used or

conveyed to the NRA-PVF and NRA-ILA information about the "plans, projects, activities or

needs" of the various principal campaign committees, and that such information was

"material to the creation, production, or distribution of the communicationfs]," id. $

109.21(dX4). Starboard director and OnMessage partner Bradley Todd worked as a "media

strategist" or a "consultant" for Tillis, Cotton, Gardner, and Johnson, while also reportedly

providing strategic advice to the executive director of the NRA-ILA and chair of the NRA-

PVF. OnMessage's public statements taking ownership of ads paid for by the NRA-ILA,

despite only Starboard receiving payment to create those ads, support this conclusion.

Furthermore, the apparently deliberate routing of OnMessage's NRA business through the

corporate shell of Starboard provides reason to believe that the purpose of OnMessage's

creation of Starboard was to allow OnMessage to use or convey to the NRA-PVF and NRA-

ILA information about the 'þlans, projects, activities or needs" of the Tillis, Cotton, Gardner

and Johnson campaign committees, and that such information was "material to the creation,

production, or distribution" of the NRA-PVF and NRA-ILA communications in support of

those candidates. los

For these reasons, there is reason to believe that the NRA-PVF and NRA-ILA and the four

senatorial candidates listed above coordinated their communications through a 
o'common

vendor."

105 Although a vendor may establish and implement a firewall in a written policy to prohibit the flow of
strategic information from a political party or candidate to an independent expenditure committee, l1 C.F.R. $

109.21(h), there is no evidence of a firewall between Starboard and OnMessage. In any case, in promulgating the
coÍìmon vendor rules, the Commission dismissed the idea that "the mere existence of a confidentiality agreement or
ethical screen should provide a defacto bar to the enforcement of the limits on coordinated communication imposed
by Congress," and emphasized that "[w]ithout some mochanism to ensure enforcement, these private arrangements
are unlikely to prevent the circumvention ofthe rules." 68 Fed. Reg. 421, 435 (Jan. 3, 2003).
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54.

55

56

57

A payment for a coordinated communication is an in-kind contribution to the candidate

committee or political party committee with which it is coordinated. 11 C.F.R. $ 109.21(b).

Because there is reason to believe that Starboard/OnMessage used strategic information from

the senatorial candidates' principal campaign committees in developing the NRA's

independent expenditures supporting those candidates, the costs of those communications

were in-kind contributions to those Senate campaigns.106

Therefore, there is reason to believe that the NRA-PVF has made in-kind contributions to the

Thom Tillis Committee, Cotton for Senate, Cory Gardner for Senate, and/or Ron Johnson for

Senate, Inc., and that the NRA-ILA has made in-kind contributions to the Thom Tillis

Committee, Cory Gardner for Senate, and/or Ron Johnson for Senate, Inc., in the form of

coordinated communications, in excess of FECA's S2,700limit on contributions by a non-

multicandidate political committee to a candidate, 52 U.S.C. $ 30116(a)(1), in violation of

FECA's prohibition on contributions to a candidate using corporate funds, 52 U.S.C. $

30118(a), (bX2), and in violation of FECA's reporting requirements. 52 U.S.C. $ 30104(b).

PR¡vnR Fon Rrr-rnr

Wherefore, the Commission should find reason to believe that the NRA-PVF and the NRA-

ILA violated 52 U.S.C. $ 30101 et seq., and should conduct an immediate investigation

under s2 U.S.C. $ 30109(a)(2).

The Commission should seek appropriate sanctions for any and all violations, including civil

penalties sufficient to deter future violations and an injunction prohibiting the respondents

106 Contributions in the form of "coordinated communications" resulting from conduct described in 1l C.F.R.

$ 109.21(dX4) ("common vendor") and (d)(5) ("former employee") need not be reported as received by the party
committee or candidate committee with which the communication is "coordinated," absent other conduct by that
committee. 1d. $ 109.21(bX2).
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from any and all violations in the future, and should seek such additional remedies as are

necessary and appropriate to ensure compliance with the FECA.

Campaign Center, by
Brendan M. Fischer
1411 K Street, NW, Suite 1400
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 736-2200

Giffords, by
Alison Damaskos
P.O. Box 51196
Washington, DC 20091
(s7r) 29s-7807

W

Brendan M. Fischer
Campaign Legal Center
1411 K Street, NW, Suite 1400
Washington,DC 20002
Counsel to the Campaign Legal Center,
Sandhya Bathija

David Pucino
Giffords Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence
223 W.38ú Street #90
New York, NY 10018
Counsel to Giffords

Sandhya Bathija
1411 K Street NW, Suite 1400
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 736-2200

August 9,2018
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Vnnrrrc¡,rroN

The complainants listed below hereby verify that the statements made in the attached

Complaint are, upon their information and belief, true.

Sworn pursuant to 18 U.S.C. $ 1001.

For Legal Center

Brendan M. Fischer

Swom to and subscribed before me this [*, of August 2018.

For Giffords

{L

Alison Damaskos

Sworn to and subscribed before me this tUutof August 2018

Sìanm 
(ù[ìRTrrez-

B|ANCAOtmlnnEz
NOnffr PLHJC DtSffHCr OF OOU'rßn
ttyconnfm frym 8dír0s !0, mt

For Complainant Sandhya Bathija

Notary Public

çe
Sandhya Bat$a
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Swom to and subscribed before me this\! day of August 2018

.ffi
Public
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1 303530890
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGIN¡A

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

Office of the Clerk

March 22,2013

CRAIG M PALIK
1947 BARTON HILL ROAD
RESTON, VA 20191

RECEIPT

RE: Starboard $trategic, lnc.

D:47626674

ÐCN: '1&03-22-57Os

Dear Customer:

This is your receipt for $75.00 to cover the fee(s) for filing articles of incorporation with this office.

The effective date of the certificate of incorporation is March 22,2013.

lf you have any questions, please call (804) 371-9733 or tolþfree in Virginia, 1-866-722-2551.

Sincerely,

Joel H. Peck
Clerk of the Commission

CORPRCPT
NEWCD
CISECOM

P,O. Eox t{97, R¡chmond, vA 232'18-'1t97
Tyl€r Building, F¡rst Floor, {300 East Ma¡n Stroot, Richmond, vA 232193830

Clerk's Clffice (80¡l) 371-9733 or (866) 72:¿-2551 (toll-frse in Virginia) wuw.scc.virginia.gov/clk
Telecommunicat¡ons D6\tic6 for the Deaf-TDD/Voice: (804) t714,208
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1 303530890
COMMONWEALTI{ OF VIRGINIA

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

AT RICHMOND, MARCH 22,2013

The State Corporation Commission has found the accompanying articles submitted on behalf of

Starboard Strategic, lnc.

to comply with the requirements of law, and confirms payment of all required fees. Therefore, it [s
ORDERED that this

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

be issued and admitted to record with the articles of incorporalion in the Office of the Clerk of the
Commission, effective Marcf¡ 22, 2013.

The corporation is granted the authority conferred on it by law in accordance with the arlicles, subject to
the conditions and restrictions imposed by law.

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

Bv-' J1-r 4l\
James C. Dimitri
Commissioner

CORPACPT

ctsEcoM
13-03-22-570s

MUR742700106
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3.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF

STARBOARD STRATEGIG, INC.

1 303530890

The undersigned, pursuant to Chapter 9 of Title 13.1 of the Code of Virginia, states as follows:

1. The name of the corporation is Starboard Strategic, lnc.

ïhe purpose for which the corporation is formed is to engage in any lawful business not required to

be specifically set forth in these Articles for which a corporation may be incorporated under the

Virginia Stock Corporation Act,

The corporation is authorized to issue 1,000 shares of common stock with a par value of $1.0000
per share.

The name of the corporation's initial registered agent is Craig M Palik. The initial registered agent

is an individual who is a resident of Virginia and a member of the Virginia State Bar.

The address of the corporation's initial registered office, which is identical to the business office of
the initial registered agent, is 1947 Barton Hill Road, Reston, VA 20191. The initial registered

office is located in Fairfax County, Virginia.

6. The following individuals are to serve as an initial director of the corporation:

Name Address

Curtis Anderson 1947 Barton Hill Road

Reston, VA 20191

1947 Earlon Hill Road

Reston, VA 20191

1947 Barlon Hill Road

Reston, VA 20191

1947 Barlon Hill Road

Reston, VA 20191

1947 Barton Hill Road

Reston, VA 20191

Wesley Anderson

Bradley Todd

Graham Shafer

Timothy Teepell

4

5.

7. The address of the corporation's principal office is 1947 Ba¡lon Hill Road, Reston, VA 20191.

MUR742700107



1 303530890
INCORPORATOR:

lsl Garth E. Beall Date: March?Z,2013
Garth E. Beall
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2Aß ANNUAL REPORT
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

File online at
sccefile.scc.virginia.gov

2l 305.3487 --3t 13t2013

I llilil ilil ililt tilt tilil ]ilt ililr llril ilil ilil ililr ril ll]
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.bt
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&{
-ô.
e'6
'1.f.

1. coRPoRAloN NAME:
OnMessage, lnc.

2. VA FEGISTERED AGENT NAME ANo oFFIcE ADDFESS: ATTY
FRANK SOFOCLEOUS

706 S WASHINGTON ST

FALLS CHURCH, VA22046
3. crry oR couNTy oF vA REGISTERED oFFrcE:

304-FALLS CHURCH C|TY (FTLED I

DUE DATE

SCC ID NO

04/30/1 3

0636043-2

5. STOCK INFORMATION

COMV 1,000

4. STATE oR ooUNTRY oF INCoRPoRATIoN:

VA-VIRGINIA

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO ALTER THE INFORMATION ABOVE. Carefully read lhe enclosed instruclions, Type or
prinl in black only.

--6. 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE ADDRESS:

CLASS AUTHORIZED

¡ Mark this box if address shown below is correct 11 the block lo the lett ¡s blank or conlains incorrect datâ please add or correct tho
âaldrase hâlôw

ADDRESS: E15 SLATERS LANE

CITY/STIZIP ALEXANDRIA, VA 22314

ADDRESS

CITY/ST/ZIP

7. DIRECTORS AND PRINCIPAL OFFICERS: All dirêclors and pr¡ncipâl ollicers musl be l¡stecl.

An individual may be deslgnaled as both a dirsctor and an otlicer

Mark appropriate box unless area below is blank:

I I lnlormation is corroct I I lnformation is incorrect I I Oelete information

lf thê block to the left is blEnk or contains inconecl clâta, please mark appropriate

box and enter informatlon below: [ ] Conection I I Addnion I I Ref¡lacement

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP:

OFFICER LX DIRECTOR IX

CURTIS ANDERSON

PRESIDENT

2OOO COLE RIDGE I.ANE

CROWNSVILLE, MD 21032

OFFICERIIDIRECTORII

NAMË:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP

l affirm ttraUflertffi ¡on conlained in this ieport is and complete as of the date below

a-q- ß
OF DIRECTOR/O AND CORPORATE TITLE DATE

LISTED IN THIS REPORT

It is a Class 1 misdemeanor for any person to s¡gn a documsnt thal is false ln any material respect w¡th intent lhat the documsnt be del¡vered lo ths
Commission for lillng.
+ 0{tr55¡rq 00900q¿8e 09SCC}

AilOlV tu¡ 16 llll
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2013 ANNUAL REPORT CONTINUED

CORPORATION NAME:
OnMessage, lnc.

7. DIRECTORS AND PRINCIPAL OFFICERS (continued):

AFoO¡W Rov 3 3,l I

21 305.3487 --31 1312013

DUE DATE: 04130113
SCC lD NO.: 0636043-2

All directors and princlpal off¡cers musl be listed.
An individual maybe designated as both a dkector and an oflicer

hå
Þ)
l!"4ì

GI
ttl
û}1

år
fiì
$

Mark appropriato box unless area below is blank:
| | lnformalion is correct I I lnformation is inconect l-l Delete information

ll Ihe þlocl( l0 lhe lell is blank or conlRinÊ Incorect datâ, ploago mark aÞpfopr¡alo box
ândonlorlnloÌmellonbelowi I lconection f lRooition I I Reptacement

OFFICER tX DIRECTOR IX

WESLEY ANDERSON

cEo

2512 CHAPMAN LN

DAVIDSONVILLE, MD 21035

NAME;

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP

OFFICER II DIRECTORI I

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP:

Mark appropriate box unl€ss Âreâ below is blank:
I ilnformation ls correct I I lnlormalion ls incorrect lJ Detete inlormallon

' ll lha block lo ths lelt is bhnk or conlalns incorroct dalâ, ploflgo rnatk aÞpropilalo box
endsnlóf ¡nlormalionbelow: I loonection I ledOition I I Replacement

OFFICER IX DIRECTOR tX

NAME: BRADLEYTODD

TITLE: COO

ADDRESS: 722 SOUTH FAIRFAX

CITY/ST/ZIP: ALEXANDRIA, VA 22314

OFFICEHIIDIRECTORII

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STIZIP

Mark appropriate box unless ar€a below is blank:
I I lnformqtion ¡s cor.ect f I lnformation is inconect [ ] Delele information

ll llìe block lo the lefl ls blank or conlalns lncorrecl data. please marl( approprials Dox

and enler ¡nformatlon belowi l-l Conection I I Røition I I Fleplacement

OFFICER I-I DIHECTOB [:I

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP:

OFFICERIIDIRËCTORII

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP

Mark appropriate þox unless area below is blank:
I llnlormation ls corect [ | lnformation is incorrect [ ] Delete information

lf lho block to lhe lell is blank or conlalng lncorrecl dôla. ploas€ mark approprlalo box
ând snler lnfornallon b€low: I l6orrsction I I nOdition I I Beplacement

OFFICER L-I DIHECTOR N

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP:

OFFICEHIID]RECTONII

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP

+ 0.ll,5Sqq 00000qeBE 09SCCI
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21408.8501--6t5t2014

-

2014 ANNUAL REPORT
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

F¡le online at
sccef¡le.scc.v¡rg¡n¡a.gov I llllil illlt ilil ut uilrll ffi il illl illll ut il ll1

ht
tr
¿b
et
ru
ü
l.n

€
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1. coRPoRATloN N¡rr¡tE;

OnMessage, lnc.

2. VA REGISTEFIEo AGENT NAME ANDoFFICE ADDRESS: ATTY
FRANK SOFOCLEOUS

706 S WASHINGTON ST

FALLS CHURCH, VA 22046
3. cffy oR couNTy oF vÀ ÊEGTSTEBED oFFrcE:

304-FALLS CHURCH C|TY (F|LEÐ r

DUE DATE: 04130,14

scc lD NO.: 0636043-2

5. STOCK INFORMATION

COMV 1,000

4. srATE oB couNTRv oF rNGoRpoFATtoN:

VA.VIRGINIA

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO ALTER THE INFOHMATION ABOVE. Carefully read the enclosed instructions. Type ot
print in black only,

6. PRINCIPAL OFFICE ADDRESS:

7, DIRECTORS AND PRINCIPAL OFFICERS: Alldirectors and prinoipal omcers musl b€ listed.
An ¡ndv¡ôJal may be cþsi¡netêd as bolì â dirêctor and an oflicsr

I affirm conlained in lhis repoil accurale comp¡ete as of lhe below

b -t-lg
SIGNAIUFìE OF DIBECTOR/OFFICER

USTED IN ÍHIS REPORT
NTED NAME ANO CORPORATE TITLE OATE

ll is a Class 1 misdemeanor lor any peson to s¡gn â documonl thal ¡s talse in any material respect wlttr intent het th€ document be d€liversd to üìe
Commissþn for l¡l¡ng.
. 0r.b?!¡tb 00000301e olsccl

An00¡v ñr lû ?r1 |

.?2

-o
ç

CLASS

Mark this box if address shown below is correcln lf the block to the lelt is blånk or conlains lncorrect dåta pleass add or corrsct th€
a#rac( lÉLìw

ADDRESS: 815 SLATERS I-ANE

CtTy/ST/Ztp ALEXANDRIA, VA 22314

â

CITY/ST/Z¡P

ADDHESS:

?.,
t
ú1

,
4'

Mark appropriate box unless a¡ea below is blank:

I lnlormation is co¡rect Ll hformal¡on ls ¡ncorrect fl D€leto inlo.malion

lf the block lo lha left is blank or conl¡ains incoÍacl dala, Éease ntãtk âppropriate

box and onler inlormation bslow: fl Coneclion l-l Addition fl Rgplacemsnt

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDHESS:

CITYISTIZIP:

OFFICEH LX DIRECTOR I¡I

CURTIS ANDERSON

PRESIDENT

2OOO COLE RIDGE I.ANE

CROWNSVILLE. MD 21032

OFFICER t] DIRECTOF N

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP:

MUR742700113



2014 ANNUAL REPORT CONTINUED

CORPORATION NAME
OnMessage, lnc.

7. DIRECTORS AND PRINCIPAL OFFTCERS (continued):

21408.8501--6t5t2014

DUE DATE: 0{/30/14
SCC lD NO.: 0636043-2

All director6 and principal olficers musl be l¡sted.
An lnd¡vlduEl may be designated as bolh â dkeclof ðnd an oflicer

hJ
lú
¿ì
€
ú0
H
ul
€
Fñ

t

Mark appropriale bo¡ unless area below is blank:
fl lnlormat¡on i9 correct ü lnformation is ¡ncorrect l-l Delele inlormafron

ll lhe bloct to lhe lêll þ þlant or containg lnconoct (þte. pl6as€ nerk appfoFhlo box
and snler inlormât¡on bolorv: [lConeotion p nOOition Ël Replacement

OFFICER [X DIRECTOR [X

NAME: WESLEYANDERSON

TITLE: CEO

ADDBESS: 25l2CHAPMANLN

CITY/ST/ZIP: DAVIDSoNVILLE, MD 21035

oFFtcER þ otnecron{
NAME: G'ß"t\"tn Sh o,fgra-
ÏrLE: {2qø\ r\0/lt
ADDRESS: '¡gSS Sou\f I(Á

ctry/sr/ztp,.$qt trrvf\o fnD âl A,O I
Mark approp¡¡ate box unless aroa bolow is blank:
! lnformation ls conect E lnfo¡mat¡m is incor¡ecl I Dolete infotmaton

dqta. pl€asÊ mârk approprlåto box

Xnua¡mn C Reptacement
f lho block lo lhs þfi ls blank or contâlns ¡ncoÍrecl
and anlsr hlormâlion bolow: l]lConection

OFFICER tX DIRECTOR IX

NAME: BRADLEYTODD

TITLE: COO

ADDRESS: 722 SOUTH FAIRFAX

CITY/ST/ZIP: ALÐGNDRIA, VA 2231¡t

Mark appropriate box unþss ar€a b€low ¡s blank:
Ü lnformation is correcl fl lnlormation is ínco¡rect 'J Delete inlo¡mation

oFF¡cER þ PrnecroHÆ
NAME: f, rr,oÐ^Y ToePo¿¿
rrLE; P.^vt-tfLù(
nDDRESS: ßo s lt^¡ònåSì¿,*" fJ<
crry/sr/zrp' 'i]^\onKoqy, tA )O g I D

ll tho þloc¡ lo ln€ þn b blank or contålñs incorrect dqla. pþss€ mad( âÞproprlate box
and enlår ¡nlotmatlon b€þlfl: I Conectioyl$rttil¡on El Replacem€nl

OFFICER LJ OIRCCTOR N

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP:

oFF¡CER tfrl OIRECTOR n
NAME: Of-f¡n l'[ øYll¿r.Çon

rrLE: Paìctrun-
ADDRESS: ¿r t¿r T>l¿ø PL
crry/sr/zrP, l\LgßAnå¡0r A, Ê h¡ea

Mark approprlate bor unless atea below ls blank:
Ll lnformation is corect l]i lnlormatim is incorrect l-ì Delete inlormallon

It ths block lo lho þtl 19 bbnl¡ s contair}9 incoroct dala. ploase mark åpproprhlg box
andenlerlnlor¡nllonbelow: ll6orrætjon EJ A¿dition I Replacement

OFFICER [] DIBECTOR N

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP

OFFICER N OIRECTOR ¡
NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP

AFo0UW Êr 3 ¡ri I

{ 0qL?3rL 000¡1030re 01sc(r
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2015 ANNUAL REPORT
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

STATE CORPORATION COiIMISSION

File online at
sccef ile.scc.virginia. gov

2 1 504.3887 --2t 27 I 201 5

I ll¡tfl [lüililil|iltiltiltililtilllilflilüilililtiltilt
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ul
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å
ht
ü0
ffi
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I. COBPORATION NAME:

Starboard Shategic, lnc.

2. VA REGISTEÊED AGENT NAME AND OFFICE ADDHESS: ATW
CRAIG M PALIK
1947 BARTON I.IILL ROAD
RESTON, VA 20191

DUE DATE: 03131115

SCC lD NO.: 07626874

5. STOCK INFORMATION

COMMON 1,0m
3. C¡TY OR COUNTY OF VA REGISTERED OFFICE:

I2g.FAIRFÐ( COUNTY

4. STATE OR COUNTRY OF INCOHPORATION:
VA.VIRGINIA

DO NOT ATTEfttPT TO ALTER THE INFOBMATION ABOVE. Carefully read the onclosed instructions. Type or
print in black only. 

Ë
6. PRINCIPAL OFFICE ADDRESS:

üt

7, DIRECTORS AND PRINCIPAL OFFICERS: All dir€ctors and princþal offne¡s must òo listed.
An lndiviclual may be des¡gnsþd as bolh a d¡rec.ior and añ officêr.

laflirm ¡n lh¡s roport is accurate and oomplete as ol the date below.

c"(.)

ûnãt:i

ffi

SIGNA OF
IN

ll ¡s 6 Class t ¡nisdemeanor lor
the Commission for liling.

Go-orro* ú #.17 â ,!,4. {5
PRINTED NAME ANO CORPORATE TITLE DATE

6[ un* nis uox íl âddtess shourn bolow is corroc,l ïH1i:Sï 
lBfi ls bhnk or @nla¡ne kì@noct dsla dêa.so add o¡l\ùociliqi 12

ADDBESS: 1947 BARTON HILL ROAD

CITY/STZIP RESTON, VA20191

-O 'r-".c r

- ,.i.;.c

ñ tr:

f\l ((Ðr

ADDRESS:

CITYIST/ZIP

MarÍ appropr¡ale box mloss arþa bolow ls Uânk:

{ tntonnaüontsærecl E lnlorrnålionlgirÉorsct E Ooletotrlornåtioî

ll thê Uæk to lhÐ loll is blaoh or (þnll¡ins inconstl dûta, pleeso mårt oppropriate
box rnd eñlor ¡nlormalion bolo'v: 

E coû€c{bn {raøiøn E Êepracam€nt

oFFrcER I OTRECTOR ts

NAME: OURTIS ANDERSON

TITLE: PRESIDENT

ADDRESS: 1947 BARTON HILLROAD

CITY/STI'ZIP: RESToN, VA 2o19t

NAME:srrin *-::::i 
E DrREcroR\h

TITLE: brtn¡f
ADDRESsQ rH Qf* Øote-

clTYlSr/ZlP : frlcywrt(þ' t,-, ¡lq ze$o'z-

lo sign a documenl lhat ¡s lalse in any mater¡al resp€ct w¡th ¡nlent lhat lhe documenl bo det¡vered to

MUR742700116
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2015 ANNUAL REPORT CONTINUED

hJ
Þ¡
ur
€
å
f¡J
6
t,\¡

CORPORATION NAME:

Starboard Strategic, lnc.

7. D¡BECTOFS ANÐ PRINCIPAL OFFICERS: (conlinued)
Alldirecloß and principaloficers musl be lbted.
An and¡vktual may be desþnaled as bolh a direclor and an olficsr.

DUE DATE:
scc rD No.

03131n5
0762667.f

Malk app¡opr¡{lo bü unlosr ¡raa Þ€low ls bþnk:

( tntoønatlon is orreA E lnlorrnslion is lnønsci E Ooþle mlonnaf¡on

It lhe block lo lhar þn ¡s blank or corìlain8 lncorrocr data, pleese mert appropriâto
box anlt antof lntomet¡on b€lo$: 

E Conodlil E Adrtitlon t Roptâcomsril

oFFrcER E DTRECTOÊ E

NAME: Vì/ESIEY ANDERSON

TITLE: PRESIOENT

ADDRESS: 1947 BARTON HILL ROAD

CITY/ST/ZIP: RESTON, VA 20191

oFFrcER tr DTRECTOR El

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STZIP:

M8fft approprialo box unlsss ar€8 þdoly ¡6 uanl:

( tntonnorlon is correa ! ÌnloÍnatron ie incorect E DeleÎe htorrntion

It lhe bbcl( lo lìe lsll is Hank or conleins iftof(æt d8ta, ploaÊo mafi Ðppropfiato
box and onlol inlormal¡on b€lottr: 

! conectim fl Arldilion E B€ptacomonl

oFFrcEB m DTRECTOR E

NAME: BRADLEY TODD

TITLE: PRESIDENT

ADDHESS: 1947 BARTON HILL ROAD

CITY/STUIP: RESTON, vA 20191

oFFrcER tr DTBECTOR D

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDFESS:

CITY/STZIP:

Mðrk aplroprhto bor unloss ar€a belorv is bladr:

{ ldoroatlon ls conea E lnfotmation b lncorocl fl Þelele inlormadon

It lho block lo lho lsfl b blank or cofllaíns inconþd dala, Êsaso m¡trß approp?ialo
bo" and enlot intomalion bolow: 

E Coff€clion n Âdditbn El REplacomoil

oFFrcER m OTRECTOR E

NAME: GRAHAM SHAFER

TITLE: PRESIDENT

ADDRESS: 1947 BARTON HILL ROAD

CIW/STZIP: RESTON, VA 20191

oFFrcEH O DTBECTOR n
NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CIW/STZIP:

Mark apprspria¡o box urlcss orea below b blank:

4 lntormalioniscorroc{ El lnlorrulion¡s¡ntrect E 0olêlo ínlorr¡alion

il lhs bbck lo tho lon ls bl6nk of contåins lfþoracl data. doose mafk åppropdato
box and onl6t htoínalbn bsld': n conection D Addition 0 Replacomenl

oFFrcER I DTRECTOR El

NAME: TIMOTHY TEEPELL

TITLE: VICE PRESIDENT

ADDRESS: l9¡17 BARTON HILL ROAD

CITY/STIZIP: RESTON, VA2019l

oFFrcEB E DTRECTOR fl
NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STZIP:

W
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2018 ANNUAL REPORT
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRG¡NIA

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
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1. CORPOHATION NAME:

Starboard Strategic, lnc.

2. VA BEGISTERED AGENT NAME AND OFFICE ADDRESS: ATTY.

CRAIG M PALIK
1947 BARTON HILL ROAD
RESTON, VA 20191

DUE DATE: 03/31/18

SCC lD ftlQ.; 0702667-4

5. STOCK INFORMATION

COMMON 1,000

3. CITY OR COUNTY OF VA REGISTERED OFFICE

, 
12g-FAIRFAX COUNTY

4. STATE OR COUNTHY OF INCORPORATION:

VA-VIRGINIA

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO ALTEH THE INFOBMATION ABOVE. Carefully read lhe enclosed instructions. Type or
print in black only.

6. PHINCIPAL OFFICE ADDRËSS

7. DIRECTOBS AND PHINCIPAL OFFICERS: All directors and princlpal officers must be lisled.
An individual may be deslgnated as both a dlrector and an officer

contained in this report is accurate and complete as of the date below.

(o*n,r., ùxç Arr[rø" a/øDttB
RE OF DIRECTOR/OFFICER PRINTED NAME AND CORPORATE TITLE DATE

LISTED IN THIS FEPORT

ffit

s

CLASS AUTHORIZED

tr Mark lh¡s box if add¡oss shown below is conect lf the block to lhe left is blank or contains incorrect dala please add or corecl he
address bslou/.

ADDRESS: I947 BARTON HILL ROAD

CITY/STZIP RESTON, VA 20191

ADDRESS:

ctTY/sT/zrP

lf lhe block to lho leñ is blank or conlains inconêct dala, plsase mark appropr¡ate
box and enter lnlormalion below: fl corfection D Addit¡on D B€placom€nt

Mark approprlate box unless arsa b€low ls blank:

f,, lnlormationlsconect D lntormationlslncorrsct n Delelêinformation

oFFrcER I DTFECTOF I
NAME: CURT ANDERSON

TITLE: PRESIDENT

ADDHESS: 1947 BARTON HILL ROAD

CITY/STZIP: RESTON, VA 20191

oFFrcER n DTBECTOR tr
NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP:

ll is a Class 1 misdemeanor lor any person to sign a document lhat is lalse in any mater¡al respect with ¡ntent that the document be delivered to
lhe Commission for filing-

MUR742700119
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CORPORATION NAME:
Starboard Strategic, lnc.

7. DIRECTORS AND PRINCIPAL OFFICERS: (continued)

Mdìlìt¡-n o$Qic¡rr É Þ:.e¿l.ecB

All dlrectors and prlnclpal offlcers must be llsted.
An ind¡vidual may be designated as both a dlrector and an oficer

DUE DATE:

SCC ID NO.:

03/31fl8
07626874

r#

t3ra¿t Ed.d
Por+ruJ u)a,\n.¡! Slc¿¿{-3ô? l"À)¿J.t

È\¿xa¡rdrìa-, VA zz 3o \

Mark appropriate box unless area below ls blank:

Ã lnformatlon ls corect I lnlormal¡on ¡s lncoffecl ! Delete lnformalion

ll the block lo lhe loft le blank or contalns lncorect data, please mark appropdate
box and enlsr informalion below: 

D Corec{¡on I Addition D R€placom€nt

oFFrcEH m DTRECTOR n
NAME: GRAHAM SHAFER

TITLE: PRESIDENT

ADDRESS: 1947 BARTON HILL ROAD

CITY/STIZIP: RESTON, VA 20191

Mark appropriate box unless arsa bsloh, ¡s blank:

S lntormation ls corea n lnformafion ls lncor€ct n Delote lnformalion

OFF¡CER E DTRECTOR I
NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CIÏY/STZIP:

ll lhe block to lhe lolt is blank or conlains lncorect dala, pbass mark appropriate
box and €nler lnformatlon bslow: 

I correcüon I Addilbn fl Reptac€ûì€nt

oFFlcER m DTRECTOH D

NAME: TIMOTHY TEEPELL

TITLE: VICE PRESIDENT

ADDRESS: 1947 BARTON HILL ROAD

CITYIST/ZIP: RESTON, VA 20191

Mark appopríate box unless area below is Hank:

fi lnformation is conect D lnformatlon ls lncor€c{ [ Dsleto inlormatlon

oFFrcER tr DTRECTOR E

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP:

It lhe block lo lhe left is blank or contalns lrìcorrect dala, please maü approprlale
box and enter inlormat¡on b€low: 

I cor€c.t¡on D Addirbn n Replac€ment

oFFrcER m DTRECTOR E

NAME: WES ANDERSON

TITLE: PARTNER

ADDRESS: 25f2 CHAPMANLANE

CITY/ST/ZIP: DAVIDSONVILLE, MD 21035

Mark appropriate box unloss ar€a b€low is blank:

Ã lnfoínation ls c{rre6'l n lnformallon is ¡ncoroct fl Dslete information

oFFrcER tr DTRECTOR E

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STIZ¡P

ll lhe block to lhe lolt ls blank or contains inconecl data, please mark appropriatê
box and enler intormation belo¡r: 

D Corfect¡on n Addition n FoplaconFnl

oFFrcER m DIRECTOR m

NAME: ORRIN HARRISON

TITLE: PARTNER

ADDRESS: 414 TYLER PLACE

CITV/STTZIP: ALEXANDRIA, VA 22302

oFFlcEH n DTRECTOR E

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CIffSTZIP:

MUR742700120
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2018 ANNUAL REPORT
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
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1. COHPORATION NAME:

OnMessage, lnc.

2. VA BEGISTERED AGENT NAME AND OFFICE ADDRESS: ATTY.

FRANK SOFOCLEOUS
706 S WASHINGTON ST
FALLS CHURCH, VA22O46

DUE DATE: 041s0/18

SCC lD |rlQ.; 0G36043-2

5. STOCK INFORMATION

COMV 1,000
3. CITY OR COUNTY OF VA REGISTERED OFFICE:

304-FALLS CHURCH CITY (FTLED r

4. STATE OR COUNTRY OF INCORPORATION:

VA-VIRGIN¡A

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO ALTER-fHE INFORMATION ABOVE. Carefully read the errclosed instructions. Type or
print in black only.

6. PRINCIPAL OFFICE ADDRESS:

7. DIRECTORS AND PRINCIPAL OFFICERS: All directors and principal officors nrust be listed.
An individual may be designaled as bolh a dlrector and an officer

laffi tn is accurate and complete as of tt¡e date below

z /27/,9
NATURE OF DIRECTOB/OFFICER

LISTED IN THIS BEPORT
PR]NTED NAME AND CORPOFìATE TITLE DATE

ll is a Class 1 misdemeanor lor any person to sign a documenl lhat is false ln any malerial rospecl with ¡ntent lhat lhe document be deliversd lo
lhe Commission lor filing.

ffi

CLASS AUTHORIZED

! Mark this box il addrsss shown below is correct ll lhs block lo the lelt is blank or contains incorrecl dala please add or correct lh€
âddross bêlow.

ADDRESS: 815 SLATERS LANE

CITY/STZIP ALEXANDRI A, V A 223'1 4

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP

,fi,ilark appropriate box unlegs area below ls blank:

( lnformation is correct I lnformalion ls lncorr€ct n Delele informat¡on

ll lhe block lo tha lsft is blank or contains inoorrecl dala, please mark approprlate
box and enter informalion below: 

I cofr€ct¡on I Addition I Reptacement

OFFICER E DIHECTOR E

NAME: CURTIS ANDERSON

TITLE: PARTNER

ADDFIESS: 2000 COLERIDGE LANE

CITYiST/ZIP: CROWNSVILLE, MD 21032

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CIT\'/ST/ZIP:

oFFrcER n DIRECTOR E]

MUR742700122
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CORPORATION NAME:
OnMessage, lnc.

7. DIRECTORS AND PRINCIPAL OFFICERS: (continued)

lrìo n

All directors and prlnclpal otlicers must be lisled.
An individual may be designaled as both a director and an ollicer

DUE DATE:
scc rD No.

o4t30t18
0636043-2

HË

\,ùc5\oa
2ã tzq

o!{ìcør fi Þìccc{*" R..

llndercsen
Cha4rn^n Ln

Mark appropriåto box unless area bolow is blank:

Fl lnformalion ls cûr€ct I lnformal¡on ls incorrect fl Delete ¡nformat¡on

lf ttle block lo lhs lefl is blank or cofllalns lncorrect dala, plsasê maft( appropdate
box and enlef ínfotmation bslow: 

ü corsction fl Addition I Roplacement

oFFrcEH m DTRECTOR E

NAME: ORRIN HARRISON

TITLE: PARTNER

ADDRESS: 414 TYLER PLACE

CITY/ST/ZIP: ALEXANDRIA, VA 22302

oFFlcER n DTRECTOR n
NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP:

Mark åpproprial€ box unless are,a below is blank:

S lntormatlon is conect fl hformation ¡s lnconoct fl Dslsto ¡nformation

lf lhe block to lhe lefl is blank o¡ contafns incorrect dala, please mark appropr¡ate
box and enter inlormation balow: 

n conec,lion I Addition n Replac€ment

oFFrcER E DTRECTOR m

NAME: GRAHAM SHAFER

TITLE: PARTER

ADDRESS: 2203 SOUTH RD

CITY/STZIP: BALTIMORE, MD 21209

oFFrcER tr DTRECTOR n
NAME:

TITLE;

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP

Mark appropriate box unless area below ls blank:

F lnformation is conoct n lntormâtion ¡s ¡ncorrect t Delote inlormaüon

ll lho block to lhe left is blank or conlains incorecl data, ploaso mark appropriats
box and enter information below: 

I co¡f€cfion I Addil¡on ! Reptac€ment

NAME: rrMorHY rrï;l|t- 
E DrREcroR E

TITLE: PARTNER

ADDRESS: 30SWOODSTONE DR

CITY/ST/ZIP: BATON ROUGE, LA 70810

oFFlcER D DTRECTOR E

NAME:

TITLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/ST/ZIP:

Mark appropriale box unless area below ¡s blank:

m lnformatlon is con€ct fl lnlormat¡on ¡s lncorect D Deleto lnformation

ll the block to lhe lefl is blank or contahs lnconsct dala, please mafi approprlate
box and enl€r inlormatlon below: 

n correction D Addition I Replacemenl

oFFlcER m DTBECTOR E

NAME: BRAD TODD

ÏITLE: PARTNER

ADDRESS: 30TWESTWALNUTST.

CITY/ST/ZIP: ALEXANDRIA, VA 22301

oFFrcER E DTRECTOR f¡
NAME:

TIÏLE:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STZIP:

Þo"vì ¿\son)V¡tt0J Mb 2-tô3å

MUR742700123




